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time past there have been reports here
and elsowhere ina Saîratoga counly of a
nit remarkabie-indeed, ce remark-
abîis as tîobe miraculous-cure of a muet
severe case cf locomatar ataxis, or
ornaping paralyitis, aimply hy the use
of a papular renicdy known as IlPink
Pille for Pale People," prepareti andi
put up by the Dr. Williams Medicine
Compauy, Morriritawn, N. Y, sud
Drockville, Ont. Thie shory îvae ta the
affect that Mr. Chas. A. Quant, af
Galway, who for the laRt six or eight
yeus. has been a great eufferer fram
creoping paralysie andi its attendant
iii,, andi wbo had hecomos utteriy
powarlesa of ail Belf-beIp, had, by the
,se of a few boxes oi tha Pink P;Il.
for Pâle Peoiple, bean se fully reslared
ta health as te be able ta walk about
the. stre6t, without the aid of cruiches
The fame of this wonderful, miracu-
loua cure w-s se great that the .Lveninfl
Journal reporter îhought it worth bis
while te go ho Galway ta c-iii ou Mr.
QQant, ta learu irom bis lips, andi from
the observation andi testirnony of hie

* ibbots, if hie allegeti cura was a
fiat, or only an unfoundeti ramai.
Andi so ha drovo ho Galway anti sprInt
aday anti a nighttheîo in visiting Mi.
Quat, getting his story aînd interview-

ing '%is noighhors; and feîlow-towns-
mnen. It nia7 be proper ta say that
Galway is a protty little ViMage 01
&bout 400 people, deligbtfuîîy lociteti
nair the mentie of the town of Galway.
in Saratoga cauusty, and about 17
moiles froa Saratoga Spiiogis. Tjpiu
inquiry tbe residentaocf Mir. Charles
A. Quant wall easily founti, fur overy
hcdy semat ta kuow bum, spoak ill
cf hlm and te be avZrflOWing Wiîh
surpris and satisfaction at bis wonder-
ful cure andi restoration te the activi-
tirs cf ontorprising citiz-.nship, for
Mri. Quant wis barn in Giiway andi
Lad eplent moist cf bis lufe there. Mr.
Quant was founti at Lis pretty hurne,
on t pleasant street nearlY opposite tho
scaiemy. Iu re.sponise ta a knock at
the door it was openürd hy a mans who,
In reply ta au inquiry if '-%r. Quint

liveti there anti wae at homo, said :
IlI ami Mr. Quaant. \VilI you corne
in 1" After a lit,11a general anti pro.
liminary converation, nti ailer bc
had been apprised cf thc abject for
which the Journal reporter hadt cajîcti
upon Lin,, ha, at requf-st, b ld the
atory of bimself and of hi, siclguees
anai terrible sufferings, andi cf tha
ineflectual tteainsent lia liati hati, and
of bis final cure by tha usa cf Dr.
WVilliams' Pink Fil's for P'aie People,
andi cheerfully gave ateeita oil uso
for publication. Ho aaid : IlMy Datne
ia Charles A. Quant. I amn 37 years
aId. I wao barra in the î'illage uif
Gilv y, anti ei.ceptiug while travelling
en business and a .i't! whlîe in
Anisterdani, have speut my wvholo life
bero. Miy wrifa Îs a native af Ontai iu.
Up to about eight yenis sgo I Lad
never beu sick rd ivas thon ira por-
fect healîh. I was frally six feet taîl,
ýweîîghcçd 180 pountis andi was Tvory
strong. For 12 yoare I waa a travel.

ling 8alcr:nîn for a piano anud argan
compnsy and liat ta <la, or nt lerlet
diti do, si great deal cf hecavy lifting.
got my riis very irrogulrrrly antI
aîept in enough "rapare bcda" in
coursti>' homîes ta fret zi any ordinary
iasi tu death, or ait lea8t givo îim the
rhoumaistn. About eight ),cars ego I
began ta feol distrese in nîy stomnach
and conaulteti êayeraI doct ira about ut.
They aIl said it ivas dyspepslia, andi for
dyspepsia 1 was ireateti hy v4rlous
doecors ini difierent place, anti touk
ait the pilent inediciues I could lîcar
ai that c1aimeti te bu a cure for
dyrpeplsii. But I continuedti l groiv
gradttal!y worse for fur yuar8. Thou
I began 10 have pain ira my brick and
legs and became ûonscioue; that m)y legs
were gotting weak, andi my stop)
uustoady, andi tilon 1 stsggereti when
I walked. llaving receiveti no honefil
frani the uise afIl pient mnedicines, andi
feeling iltît I was cotistantîy growing
worge, I then, upon advice, began the
use of olectric beila, pAds and oeil dt
many different kintis uf tl-etric appli-
suces 1 coulti hpar of, andi spF.nt bun-
tireds af dollars for thon,, but :1 ey titi
me ne good. (Haro Mr. Quan,
shàwed tire Juutrial reporter an elea-
tric suit of undorwvear for which ho
pii S124.) In tho fill cf 1888 tbe
doctors ativiseti a change af climate,
80 1 went to Atlanta, Ca , and acted
as agent fur the Eitey Ogar, Ciimpany.
While thora, I took a thorough elecîric
treatment, but it <'a!y teemadti h
sggravate my discase, sud the only
relief I couît got frou the sharp sud
distreesing pains %vas ta take morphine.
The pain was so intense at times
thst il ceeo s tboîih I ciuld noi
stand il, snd I almast loogeti for deatl.
as the onîy certain roïief. Ina Sep
tomber ai 1888 my legs gave c.ut en-
tirely andti îy lIet oye was driwn to
eue side, se that 1 biail double sighl
aud was dizzy. My troubla so effected
my wbale nervous syston, Luit 1 hit
ta givo Up business. T1hen I re:urned
ho Now York andi WOLt ta the 'baSe.
volt hospital, where for four mcnths 1
wae treateti by spociiliats sud tbey
pronuuncoti My case locomnotor ataxia
aud incurable. After 1 bat beau un-
tier troatmeut by Prof. S:arr anti Dr.
WVaro for four months, they to!dti ue
they hat doue aIl they couiti for me
Thon 1 %veut ta the New York hospital
ou Fifîceotli street, whetre, upon ex.
arnnation thoy sait 1 was inctir..b'&
anti would not tako me in. At tte
Preby(erîan hosoi:al they examined
me anti Li mue tie satrie thiug.

In Marcb, 1890, 1 ivas takon ho Sr.
Pceter's hosrital in A lb'ny, where Prof.
H. 11. Hun fraukly toîti my ivifa my
case Ivas hopalus ; that ho coulti do
notlîing for me anti that 8e h d. botter
take me bick. homo anti cave umy mon
ey. Blut I wantc.d (o niake a trial of
Piaf. lIuu's famous ekiti sud I romain-
eti under hais trentusent for nine weei;s,
but secuicti Do beucuit. Ail tlîis tire
1 had ben. growing %voree, 1 hati bc-
coule Cnitlfly pisralyz.-d fram iiiy waist
dowD rud bat partiy lest coritrol of
my liands. Tho pain %vas torriblù ;
my legs feît a thoughi they w ,ire fr«,:z-
irg aud nîy wtn.c uuld not ruta:u
foot, an.! 1 fol. away tu 120 pcuuti<.
Iu the Albariy hospîtal tliey put 17
big borne un my back uae day %vithi
tl bot irons anti aller a fuw diyq

they put 14 more LILurs un sîsti tîcalt
icu witil tcectlîcity, bat I g ,t worat,
ralieor tia botter ; Iost contrai of n'y
boivols and waters anti upon ad ires ut'
the doctor,.who sait thoa was no hope
for me, was brought home, whote it

was thoughit that doath would ooon of Dr. WVilIiamal' Pink Pis in thb clle
comfr ta rolioea me of nuy sufleringç. of Mr. Quant, induced tha reporter teo
Laêt Sýptcmbor, whil in t!îie helple.qs mire further cîîqîiries concerning
and sufreriug condition, a friend of themu, end ho ascertained thpit they are
mine in IL4iflltorl, Ont., ctlc'd mi trot a patent medi(Jiu in lthe seilla in
aîl'întion ta tl.o statement of one Juhn wvhich tht terni ia goterally used, but
Marshall, whosa caso had boeu cimil sr a highly scientific propiration, the ro-
to rny own, sud Yho hll heon curoi duit of ycard of stîîdy and careful ex.
by rite use of Dr. Williams' Ptnk Pi le perirsiont. They hiava na lival as a
fur Pila People. hlood buiidar and nerva restorer and

la îlîis osso Mr. Mircaial, who ii. o have met %vith unpiràl1ll auccesa la
prorninpnt mérmber of tire IZ aI *fois). tho trottinent of 8uch die.ýases as para-
plais t f Tçînperance, had allar four lyesis, rbeuruaisnî, sciitica, St. Vitus'
yaira of constant troatment by tire lancés pilpi-ation ai* tha heart, that
mos' eminent Canaditn pîyascians uired feeling %yhich affects se many,
been pranaunced incurable, and wiê sud ail diaoises dependizig upan a
pid tite S1000 toitzl disitbiiity clairre %atory condition of tha blaod or abat-
allowed by tne aider in suisî c3ae. tcred nerveïr.
Sime rmontlàs aller Mr. Marshall Dr. Wiîlliams' Pink Pille are:also a
begans a confre of trcatmont with Dr. apecific fur trouibles peculiirto femiles,
WVilliamîs Pink Pilla, anid alter .&king 3ucli as suppreSsiona, irregulariuies, and
saine 15 boxes was fully ras:ored ta diI fora of weakness. baoy bud up
health. t iho blood and restera the glow of

1 thouglit I would try them, and my hoalth ta pa1o or ssllow cheoki. In
wifo tient fur two boxes8 uf the pilla, the cise of men they affect a radical
and 1 toik Viens according te the cure ina aIt cases ariz§ing from mental
dlirections given on trio %r.ippar (in worry, overworc, or oxceses of what-
each box. For tha lurs few days the Jever nature,.
cal! baths were pretty savere, sa I Oa further enquiry the writer faund
wag s0 very weak, but I cantinued lu si.-t thesoe pilla are mansuf sctured 1hy
fullow instructions ai ta taking tilt Ibe Dr. Wil1iSMme M.sdmcine Co.,
piils and treatiment, and aven bcf.rù 1 Brockville, Oat., and orsowN.
had used up the two boxes of pilla I Y , and are sold in boxes, (never in
bogin b~ feel hsntfici il teffetos flore bu4k by the hundred) at50 cents& box
tbcm. Miy pains w.,re nut se bad, or six boxes for $2.50, and may b. bad
I folt war mer; my head f rlt botter; of ait dîuggista or direct by mail from
ny foc.d began to relish and agrea witit Dr. Williams, Medicine C )., fromt
me, I coul 1 sîraighten up , tho fee:- vÎilîOî add.lîsses. The price at which.
ing began la came bsck inta my theo pilla are sold moae a courue of
limbes; I beg in ta ho able ta get about tralment comparatîvely inex.pensive
on critches ; my oye came blîckrrg tin as compared with other remedier,, or
as good as avers and now, alter the niodical ireatment.
uee af e*ghàt boxes of tho pile-at a
c031 cf only $1.O0O-soi !-I cau with
tho holp of a cane only, wilk ail aboti: THE SOWER HAS
the hiue aud yard, cin saw woad, No SECOND CHANCE.
and on pleas3nt dtys 1 wvalk djiwa 0- ' en.. ..Y mat tri m. tes

L'own. My stomach troube is gaoe, F R Y 11 have ginmxl 10 poindi; I feeil lilce F R RS
a leW M'in, and when the s?:iflg E E
opons 1 expect to ha able ta iaow m. hav madie and kept Ferry's Sed Eluua
organ *and pian> agency. I ci ton the U*cs satewr. ti els.
spiik in too bigh teai of D.. Vil-. Fcry's Seed Annual for zigs
li.ims' Pinik P.Ils for raie Poop.e, ai tis the whole Sccd story--Sent fret for the
I knaw they sived my life after al.. skitnc. D)ou7LIw5cc3s tmlyougetlm.

the doct.,re bli givea tn up as incur- D.M.FERRY&CO.,Windsr.Out.
able.

O'.her ciuiza3ns Of GIlWay, seoin..
the waniderful cure ai INr Q int hy
the Pis for Pale Poffle, ares u-ing RIFN & K L 1
.bons. Frederick Ssxton, a suif-rerM~jn a ao
front rhtumaiimn, sai:l ho was liu.iiegta h i l in
,great bon, fit frein titeir uo, ànuj .Mr.
~Schul:z,w.bt, bcd suEffred frZnm cîirvnic SCULPTO.RS.
dyeeuuery for yearci, said ho had -akcn Nfaiiufacturerm aud Importera of
two boxes ot th3 puis aud was a!ri:ady Mronuments and Tablets, in Niar-
cured. ble, Niew Brunswick, Scotch

Mr. Quint ld 3iea tiieti Feitb and Quincy Granites.
cutr, with experts af that treatmont in %%YootI alla Sinte .%tantein, Grates, TiI.
Albiny anti Gîcenvitlo, S. C., but Ilcartlis. MaIrblis and Tite Floors a
wvith no boneficial results. Specialty.

A nuniber af tho mlore prominaut 323 Biffil~Ol St., HALIFAX, N. S
citizans af Gilway, as R,2v. 0. E lIer. - ---
bort, af the Presbyt.eriau chuîch - U- St« . 1 Sbe
Prof. Jimes E K..ly, principal ai lThc Iitîry of D~ai Gracve rty the author
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Truly, the duty of teic physicieln "iTs C.Ç ALLEN & CO.
net ta save life, bUt ta bcda disoîsc.
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